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WEDNESDAY. MARCH

SPRING SCHEDULE

FOR TRACKSTERS

GIVEN OUT TODAY

Nebraska Cindermcn Will

Meet Minnesota on

June 6.

A diml track meet with the
University of Minnesota at Min-

neapolis June 6, following: the Big
Blx championships meet here In

Ufay, was announced by D. X.
TOble, director of athletics. The
Gophers are slated to come to
Huskerluiwt in 1937 for a return
engagement.

The 193ti spring track alate for
the (."ornluiskers is one of the
"stiitest" in Hnsker cinder history,
including four dual meets in addi-

tion to the Texas. Kansas and
Drake Relays. Coach Henry F.
Schulte has not laid definite plans
lor attending the Texas Relays,
March 29 but it is likely that he
will send several Huskers south to
Austin to compete.

Two relay matches comprise all
the competition the Huskers will
get in April, but sister members of
the Big Six conference are (wast-

ing of their track aces who should
be able to provide the Cornhuskers
with sufficient opposition. The
Kansas Relays will be held In

Uiwreiue April IS and the Drake
Kelays will be run off in Des
Moines April 24 and 25.

By May 2. the date of the
Kansas-Nebrask- a dual m e e t,
Coach Schulte will have his Scar-lo- t

and Cream tiackstors in the
pink of condition. Oklahoma,
Huskers" greatest track rivals, v ill
entertain in a dml meet at Nor-

man May 9 with the Schultemen
as guest performers. Kansas
State will come to Lincoln May 15

for the next dual engagement.
Host to Five Teams.

The Huskers will play hosts to
the five other members of the con-

ference May 22 and 23 for the
annual Big Six championship
meet. This meet with Oklahoma,
Missouri. Kansas. Kansas St.Ue,
Iowa Stale and Nebraska taking
part will wind up the 1936 confer-
ence track slate.

On June 6 the Schultemen will
head northward to Minneapolis to
meet the Gophers in the final meet
of the year, a hich should be an
interesting one to watch.

Schedule:

A. .hi is: K !n .,

..r Pik- - V--i i' at I'r Mom
Vh. 2- Ksnn.-- t''. C: 0..1.'v.r.; : S:mv,
Miv 1.: Kal! wi al IjimoIii
Nisv ?2-.- Bi- - S. ni"l v L.iv.lti
Junf S: MinniMit. v. i innfai.,,..

IL DUCETELLS ITALIAN

Mussolini Plans University

With Gymnasium tor
Instructors.
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By Sexson E. Humphreys.
ROME. The liii an go eminent

hs iletei inii.ej to take .iev.ial
ntiineters iwm the ii cumlt

of i?.s university pi uf'e-s- oi s.

There was little sport in the
Italian universities when tise
piolessois were studying for then
oerrees: indeed, Italian spoil has
beiii alni.T-- wholly the tea '.inn ;f

the Fa.-C'-ft tuv-Mi- in nt. Into these
plans, the students have fallen
ea:. rly. and 11 Duce lias h id no

tioublt 'setting tliem to take psit
in sotcei. basketball, rugby, ten-

nis, track Hnd other fas( ist spoits
The professors, however, nave

staved too close to the libraries
and dinner tables. and their
weights have been almost directly
propoitionate to the grayness of
their beards.

In the plin.--: for the new univer-sit- v

city at Rome, therefore. Mus-

solini instructed the architect not
oniv to t lan for a gymnasium for
the students, but to include in his
pian a gymnasium for the profes-
sors.

The gymnasium includes appa-

ratus for both tclive and passive
exercise: the professor may do his
st'nt at rediicin? after class hours
by some game like handball or he
may simply lie back and let elec-

trical machinery massage the ex-

cess kilograms away.
"After work" it is called, but

the student ingracioualy remark
.hat professors do no work.

FELLMAN BELIEVES
WAR NOT IMMINENT

IN LOCARNO DISPUTE
(Continued from Page li.

The conception of peace thru col-lcti-

security is badly shattered
if not dead. Disarmament is
dead. All nations are arming to
the teeth and arming rapidly." "0

mind our own business, till our
own fields and let Europe till
hers, waa the recommendation of
Dr. Fellman. This seems the best
solution; better than either the as-

sertion of the traditional right of
neutrality or the joining of the
League of Nations or active co-

operation with it.

That is not true. There are
many teachers in college who are
really vitally interested in the
problems of their students. Some
members of the faculty even feel
that their success as teachers can
be judged by the way in which
their pupils meet life and its prob-
lems. They had rather meet their
students on the grounds of a well
rounded friendship than as class-
room acquaintances.

Michigan's Collector of Internal
P.evenue has tied up the University
of Michigan's football funds be-

cause he avs they haven't paid
$22,000 in taiea on general

in, 1936.

O

t'

Before taking his men out to face the realities and rigors of the practical side of this game of

football, D. X. Bible usually gathers the Cornhusker spring gild aspirants in the lecture room for a

bit of theoretical instruction, play memory, and skull doggery. Here is the genial Professor Bible,

slate at his back like any instructor, telling his class the whats and what-not- s.
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SPEAKING OF ;
: sports :

fc

That terrific roar we have been
hearing in the west lately is the
rush of unemployed tooinan
coaches on their way to Stanford
trying to line up Ernie Never's old
iob. Nevers, a many time All
America selection, graduated from
Leland Stanford and accepted an
assistant coaching job from Head
Couch "Tiny" Thornl.ill. Serving
as hackfielii coach for the last few
ye a is he was one of the main rea-
sons for Stanford's Rose Bowl vic-

tory last New Year's day. It seems
Ernie has had enough coaching,
and is now planning to go into
business. His job is still opui and
.... .,,t c.,,,w-,C..l- l Vtill uuiiimiii.1 mi in it ou'j'..-.-i'- j

forthcoming by the end of March
as to what lucky man has been
picked to fill his shoes. Meanwhile
railroad traffic to Palo Alto has
hit a .lew high.

Dr. est C. Allen, the Kansas
university athletic director and
basketball coach made an address
the other night at the Pittsourg
State Teachers college. In the
course of his remarks the doctor
let the fact be known that football

lis riding for a fall. Allen claims
that inside of ten years univeis- -

ities will be playing traditional
opponents only, and there will be
an accompanying of

I the financial That is all
' iir.ht with Nebraska as two if her
traditional opponents are Pitts-
burgh and Minnesota.

Predictions are already made as
to just how long Max Schmeling

j will last with Joe Louis in their
fight next June. Jack Denipsey
former heavyweight champion, ex-

pressed the opinion yesterday thai
"Schmeling will last only two
rounds" against the Brown Bom-- ,

her. It is still doubtful a9 to
whether or nol Max wiil return
to America for the battle. He is
,!i Germany ,.t the pi esent and

picl'::biy do we!' to slay
there until nest Clnistinas.

j In yesterday's column we
stating that 150 fresh-- :

men turned out for spring looi-b.i- ll

at Minnesota. The joke li-

on us. That wasn't spring foot-bel- l,

that was winter football.
Minnesota's spang practice stalls
March "1 Now it appeals that
o'.ner session was just a warm-u- p

of a week oi two to keep the boys
from scttin;: rheumatism dining
these Ions cold winter afternoons.
A Minneapolis sports writer sn- -.

that the Gophers are going to
have to ma:e just twice as much
of sp'intf pia.tiee this year than
they hiive in yen is past. Meeti.v
the' University of Washington f ji
the first game and away from
heme at that the boys will have to
be clicking in first clas. order to
keep their unbroken victory rec-

ord from bing smashed. Two
weeks later the Nebraska team
goes to Minneapolis and will be all

j set to do what the Washington
Huskies probably won't be able to
do.

Speaking of Minnesota, Coach
Bible has just announced a home
and home track dual with the
Gophers. Nebraska will go to
Minneapolis June 6, following the
Big Six meet here in May, with
Minnesota scheduled to appear
here in 1937. The spring- - track
slate is probably one of the best
presented to Husker fans for some
time. It includes dual meets with
Kansas University and Kansas
State at Lincoln, and also the Big
Six meet here May 22-2- 3.

Missouri now has her full foot-
ball coaching staff on location and
is going ahead with full steam.
With the new coaching staff hired
two years ago the attitude and
spirit has changed at the Tiger
school. More football candidates
showed up for spring practice this
year than have for the last two or
three seasons. Many coaches are
expecting a surprise from the
school at Columbia when the foot-
ball season rolls around with the
fall.

Track has done wonders for
some cf the Husker football play-
ers. George Seemann, Bob Men-rin- g,

Gus Peters, and Ken McGin-ni- s

have all shown an increase in
the speed department after spend-
ing a few weeks under the watch-
ful eye of Coach Schulte All arc
after positions in the center of the
line, and it appears certain that
the one with the best pick-u- p and
go will land the berth.

CO-ED- S

Why not send that garment
to have it dyed for spring?

GLOBE
Laundry & Cleaners

D. X. Lectures the Lads

if
A

Iowa Stair Picks
Truck Squad of 1 7

For Iowa Qlv Mecl

AMES, la., March 17. Iowa
State college will be represented
by a squad of 17 men in the quad-
rangular track meet to be held In
the Iowa field house in Iowa City
Friday night. Coach Bob Simpson
indicated today.

The Cyclone athletes had an
open date from competition over
the weekend but they whirled thru
time trials on the indoor track
Saturday with a few good marks.
Al Wai'te, sophomore shot put-
ter, got his best heave of the sea-
son when he shoved the
hall practically 43 feet. Lawrence
Costigan. who won fourth in the
shot in the Big Six conference
meet with a throw of nearly 44
feet was unable to equal this mark
Saturday, however.

A Cyclone relay team composed
of Jim Henderson, Bill Follen, Bill
Brown and Bill Stoufer ran 12
laps, nearly 1,600 yards, in 3 min-
utes, S seconds, their fastest time
of the season ovei this route.
This quartet plus Stan Christie
will run the mile and half mile re-
lay races for Iowa State Friday
night.

Wayne Lyon, the Cyclone Big
Six champion vaulter, took it easy
and contented himself with clear-
ing 12 feet several times. In addi-
tion to Lyon, the shot putters and
the mile relay quartet the Cy-
clones will be represented by "a
pair of fast hurdlers, Capt. Bob
Freeman and Fred Poole. May-nar- d

McHardy. Lafe Hood and
Ralph Gruenwald in the mile team
race: Carrol Winner in the 60-ya- rd

dash: Bill Brown and Costi

and .
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From Th Lincoln Journal.

gan in the broad jump; Holmes
Brown and Leonard Chesworth in
the 880. and Kenneth Kulk and
Harris Stafford In the

GRANDPA WARD
HEELER ANSWERS

VMinu'i Nlr. tiiirmioiw to
lrunii' llrrlrr on inr iimim uini!:uKn

nhouM hp wrMpirtl In cflKnitinur. Itlttl in

lliblicl oucr ana burned over iu
flume.

Grandpa, who it this fellow, Gov.
Alf Landon?

A. He's a man William Ran
dolph Hearst found hidden behind
the Kansas balanced uuugei.

Where is Kansas, Grandpa?
A. Kansas is bounded on the

east by Tom Pendergast, on the
west by the Denver Post, on the
south by "Hot Oil" and on me
north by Norris' unicameral legiS'
lature.

Is Landon going to be our next
president?

A. Not so's you could notice it.
Would he make a good presi-

dent?
A. Mr. Hearst says he would

and he should know, because Mr.
Hearst is a great patriot.

What's a patriot, Grandpa?
A. A patriot, my boy, is a man

who ia willing to lay down your
life for his country. From the
Daily Northwestern.

Harvard's courses in introduc-
tory French and German have
been modernized to give students
a bettei chance to get a good read-
ing and oral command of the lan-
guages.

"Yes. I believe that cheating is
very prevalent at Miami, but I
think that women do most of it."
a Miami University (Oxford, O.)
student tells an inquiring reporter.

Millinery Fourth Floor.

cJMeadowbrook
HATS

l0 JUST RECEIVED FROM CALIFORNIAj i featuring the striking styling and fine
quality for which these hats are famous.

395 to 1500
Almost every type of hat one can imagine and
some one won't. IS'ubby rough Strang and shiny
rough straws; fur felts finely tucked to give a
corded effect; striped bakus; cellomats; papier
panamas; glass ribbon hats; flexo treaves; and
others.

BRIMS AND SMALL HATS IN
SMARTEST AND MOST INDIVIDUAL

INTERPRETATIONS

Pastels and tchlte as tcell as navy, black, brotcn
high shades.

MulerSPam,

E

AGAINST STUDENT OATH

Horde Indignant College

Men Invade State
Senate.

iB AmwiiM Collflte Pr t
ALBANY, N. Y. (ACPI A horde

of indignant young college men
and women, accompnnieo. oy n
dozen adult sympathizers de-

scended upon the New York state
senate lnat week to protest against
the socalled Nuniin student outh
bill, which would force all students
In colleges, universities and nor-
mal schools supported wholly or
in part by state funds to swear al-

legiance to the state and federal
constitution.

More than thirty colleges and
universities were represented, but
it wasn't ea3y for the students to
get their comments Into the rec-

ord. Senator A. Spencer Feld, dem-
ocrat, who presided at the hearing,
lost no time in informing the pro-testan- ts

that he would do his best
to hold down their testimony. Sen-

ator Feld became so irritated at
the testimony of one that he hnd
him forcibly removed from the
floor.

The person Involved was Joseph
P. Lash, representing tne Amer-
ican Student Union. Questioned on
the union's attitude toward the
Oxford oath. Lash said that if
swearing nlleciance to the const!
tution meant members could not
take the Oxford oath "then we will
fiBht to the end, and we can fight."

"Fight, did you say," inquired
Senator Feld fucetiously. "I
thought you were against war."

"1 think," said Lash quietly,
"that that pun was unworthy of
your high position."

A roar of laughter greeted this
sally, and the senator's face then
turned a bright crimson. He
slammed down his gavel and the

A dei'iiMatinii Sniiiia
simply aching to get goin
nlaees on vour feet!
st vies in PATENT. KID, GAB-

ARDINE. SWAGGER BUCK... in Grey, Blue, Venetian
Tan. Russet Brown, Black!
Dash in tomorrow to see them !

-

J&'lT- -

announced that had said
enough, ordered the sergeant at
arms to throw hi in out.

Joseph Dunn, or the Junior nign
nhnni taacher'a association, ap

pearing; for the bill, was the tar-oa- r
tnr hnna and hisses When he

said he spoke in the name of "red
nloodea Americans anu inciuuou
William Randolph Hearst in that
category.

EXTENDS NEWS FILES

Library Buys Back Editions

Of London, Boston
Papers.

CHICAGO. Mar. 17. Finding
that newspapers are one of the
moat Important single sources of
historical and aocial research, the
University of Chicago library has
bought back files of the London
Chronicle from 1752 to 1829, the
Boston Transcript from 1830 to
1935, and 20 other collections oi
newspapers throughout the world.

The university also has sub-

scribed to 56 of the most repre-
sentative metropolitan newspapers
in the world, both domestic and
foreign.

The University of Chicago now
has complete newspaper records
from London between 1758 and
1936, for New England between
1784 and 193G. for Germany from
1870 to 1936. and thus for many
other regions of the world.

Further subscriptions are con-

templated for papers from South

New Deal
Barber Shop

HAIRCUT
35C

1306 O Street

. . simplv reveling in our
11 the beautiful . . . chic . .

America's only
popular - priced
style shoes guar-
anteed by Good
House keeping
magazine!

ZtS
Exquisite
modes seen d
in Vogue vp
and
Bazaar!

TfTTlEE

America, Canada, Cuba, Denmark, .
Norway, the Netherlands, Eng-
land, Germany and Fiance, aa
well aa 10 more United States pa-
pers. Back files must be bought
up In Canada, Mexico, South
America, Australia, Hawaiian Is-

lands and many Asiatic tnd Euro-
pean countries.

Texan College Coed,
Sick at Home, Send

Mother to Cla$$en
(By AMoclld Collfiiat. frM.)

GREENVILLE, Tex. (ACP).
Laura Crawford, Wesley Junior
College coed, had to go to bed, be-

cause the doctor ordered it, but
that didn't prevent her from at-

tending classes.
She did It by proxy, sending her

mother dally to pick up assign-
ments, at the same time turning
in previously assigned work, The
system brings high grades, Mls.i
Crawford reports.

Harvard university has rejected
a $10,000 gift from Krnst Hanf-staeg- l,

aide and pianist to Adolf
Hitler.

SWEET AS
THE OUl

HONEY ( AND ONLY

Starts Sweet
Smokes Sweet

Stayi Sweet

KOTKIHG ELSE HAS ITS FLAVOR

Aim Wrfo' V.S. IJ.50

newly refurnished department.
. tempting variety of stunning

Here's Where You'll Find the Lasses
When They're Not Attending Classes

Paris

shoes that will go to all the best places in towji now on
display in our . . .

SPRING
FESTIVAL
If a co-e- d has "been uround" she knows that the only

original college-bre- d shoes to wear are the young . . .
vibrant . . . dashing . . . adorable . . .

:$ 61)95

Fashion Shoes

$695
Jacqueline Modes

(4 LJ
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